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DAY'S.DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

Girls Oblnln Judgment Against Vnl Dllss
& Co., Silk Manufacturers.

HAD A DISPUTE AROUT WAQBS

froposotl llnnqupt l Jr. ). U A. M.

lln Itoon I'oitnoncil lor n Month.
I'unernl ofClmrlc Slinmi from III
Homo on Ctinlcl; Avrmir--Surpr- ic

1'nrty Tomlorcil .Hiss Ailu I.nrd-ne-nr- il

nt Her Homo on ttnrdnor
AvmiiiF.

Val mips & Co., silk manufacture!?,
who havu a factury near Uio I'rovtdenco
Btatlon of tlie Ilnvvnre find Hudson
Itnllroinl company, "ore the defendants
In an assumpsit case, which was hem el

before Alderman Hoberts last evening.
Tim plulr.ttffs were Juinle anil Apnea
Ford, of Orpn HlelBO. At the htailnjj
it tronsplied that both clrls secured
pnipIoMiient and under the terms of thn
contract which wax vet Lai, each was
to leerivo $3 per rk.

After woiklnir some time, they dis-

covered that their services were only
icuardo'l with $1.75 per vvcuk. The
fills ilemnml-- the back pay, which
they say amounted to ?:ri. This they
v ere tumble ti) Rt, and the company's
refusal resulted In the aboe suit. The
mother of the Rlrls, who was present
when the nlleqx-- obi cement was arriv-
ed at, testified that her dauKhters were
to iccelvo $'l per week. The nldnman
fc.'ive JudRtniMit to the pills for the full
amount of their claims.

HAD TO SHOOT I10n.se.
spirited Inner-- attached to a liKht

dellxciy wuson became frightened at
the appKMch of a stieet cur on Piovl-dene- e

loud jestctduy afternoon. The
elilver icnllred that to stay In the
wnBon meant seveie Injuiy, piobably
death, .md leaped fiom the W0Kn.
allRhtlni; safelj. The horse continued
down Providence load until It reached
the Ontmlo mid Western Hacks, which
cour.se It followed for a short distance
when It le.ipeil the high embankment,
crashing thiough the fence, breaking
a leg1. It had to be shot. The wagon
was badly w locked.

TOI,r IN A Kj;V HNES
Tlie pioiomM banquet and entirtaln-men- t

which was to have been held on
J'atch C. by Colonel T. D. Lewis and
J'nivldencu council. Junior Order Unl-te- .l

American Mechanics ami the
3J.itmhtei.s of Ameiica, hus been pot-- r

or eJ to April fi.
Mr. and Mis. William nel.nn, of
"llls-nai!- hae letuined to their

home aflei u bilef fctny with rela-
tives.

Mis. David Illulcy, of Oak stieet, Is
ill.

Thomas Coreoinn leturncd to his
li inje In Hawky (sleiday

The funcial oi Chniles Simons, whose
oceuned Monday at his home on

Cuslck avenue, after a llnt'erliifr 111

ners took place stetday. The ser-vh- ts

at the residence were brief, nfter
which tin lemalns weie conveyed to
IVlctsburg ceineterj, wheio interment
was made.

A pleasant surprise panv wis ten-dele- :!

Miss Ada I.ardne.ud Tuesday
at her home on Goidon ive-Jiu- e.

Those piespnt weie. Misses Km- -
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ellno Ixingan, Bessie Olver.Ida Thomas,
Maltha Jackson. JSdnn Hcckinun,
'Jraco Loes, Harriet McMullen, Jennie
Pldlam, Bessie Wley, Annlo Hlley, IHh-- el

Gordon Mamlo Hlley, lmcllna I.ai-iient- 'd

mid James Lanynn, Frank IjcwIs,
ticx Trcvciton, Fred Warren, Simpson
hoc, Itobert Lee, Lloyd Olver, Chijton
Lai rowel I ffe, John Leo, John Larneard
and William Larneard,

JnmcB Wescott, of Chattanooga, Ten-
nessee, called on friends in this place
Sunday. .

Tho Father AVhltty society will con-

duct a special meeting in their room
this evening. The ineetlntc will be for
the purpose of putting the Ladles' aux-
iliary which has been recently organ-
ized, mid which will be a
of tho Whltty toclety for tho cause uf
tempeiancp on a llrmcr basis.

Mat.iutte council, Young Men's In-

stitute, will hold a smoker Friday
evening (it which time tho victory of
llev. .1. J. O'Toole In the iccenl contctt
will be fittingly celebrated.

iMliIet Lloyd, of Cincinnati, Ohio. Is
visiting fie family ol Dnvld Oavles,
of School street.

,hs Mntv Walteis, who has n

vlMMns relatives here, returned yestcr-du- y

to his home in Kingston.
Dnvhl II Price, of Udna avenue, Is

st lit sorloiily 111.

The Christian Ihideavor choir will
rehearse this evening In the North
Main Avenue liaptlst church. f

Oeorgo Steele, of Wllkes-Iiarr- e, re-

turned home yesterday afternoon nfter
spending a few weeks w Ith his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wil-

liams, of church avnup.
The regular i cheat al of the Chris-

tian Knde.uor choir will bo held this
evening In the Piesbyterlan church,
on Noith Main avenue, und not In the
P,aptlst church, ns was stated In yes-t- ci

day's Issue.
m

GKEEN RIDOE.

Mis. lamina Thompson, who has been
ill fur the imht two ln, went to the
Hahnemann hospital esteiday.

Mrs. Homy Hannover and daughter,
of Olean, N. Y., Is visiting hl daughter
Mm Pied Dunn, of Kast Market stieet.

Mrs Cleoige Hodgers, of 1'enn ave-
nue. Is visiting her sister In New York
citv.

Mi?. Poore, of Oljphant, Is visiting
h"i daughter, Mrs. Warren Kimball, of
Cnpousc avenue.

Call Lorenz Is bi caking ground for a
new diug store on the coiner of Wash-
ington avenue and Marlon stieet.

Mrs. J. J. Cole, of Caibondale, Is
visiting Mrs, Isaac Williams, of se

avenue.
Judd Pteavens Is visiting his home

nt Wjomlng.
Mis. Chuff ee, of Dover, Is visiting

at the home of Rev. Chaffee, of Dela-
ware street.

Through IMnmnnt Places.
The ride between Huffalo and Chi-

cago over the Lake Shoie and Michi-
gan Southern Hallway Is made with-
out change of cats, passing thiough
the finest and ilchest portions of
Northern Indiana, Southern Michigan,
the northern part of Ohio, a tiiangle of
Pennsylvania, and the most beautiful
portion of Western New Yotk

Not only Is the bcenery most i.autl-fu- l,

but every possible care is iaken
on the part of the company to supply
eveiy desire on the part of Its pattons.

The serv Ice Is Incomparable, both as
legal ds speed nnd the equipment of Its
trains, Touiists will agree that a Jour-
ney via the Lake Shoie Is made ns
pleasant as possible.

ce and

Warehotee

Beauty
Have never been more effectively set forth than you
will find here today aud during the balance of the
week, while we make our

Annual Opening Display
Of Coming Spring Styles

II
There are many attractive novelties that will
win your admn.ition in distinctively new color
and loom elfects from the best home and for-
eign fashion centers.

Inexpensive "Jap" Silks Will Be Popular
For Waist's, etc., and tin- - wealth of frcs.h .ami beautiful ideas,
which have been infused into these is simply marvelous,. Checks,
Plaids, Stripes and the fancies in abundance, but not a single
thought that obtained last vear. They're all new and what
more can we say? Come and see them.

Taffeta SilksHany Color Combinations
Of Plaids, Stripes and Changeable Effects, are handsomer than
cycr before. Special styles have been prepared for Waists,
Skirts or Dresses, which not a few have been especially de-
signed will a view to combinations.

Our Black Silk Stock Surpasses
In excellence and variety our best previous efforts, and really
leaves nothing to be desired, because there is not a good weave,
or popular style, that is not amply represented.

The Black Dress Goods Department
Never was more inviting to seekers after something new. Cre-po-

are beie again, but they're not the Crepons of a year ago.
Not the least like them, in fact, and as a skirt fabric, they'll take
precedence over everything else. You may want something
different, however, and if so, you'll find more than enough to
satisfy you here.

Lookers Will Be as Welcome as
Buyers Any Day This Week

That's what these special displays arc for.
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Officers ol Washington Commandcry,
Knights ol Alalia, Installed.

CLASS OF TIIIRTV.SIX APPLICANTS

Clnss of Twenty-si- x Applicants Is
Now on lland--l)cnt- li of (Jraco
Mnr, tho Daughter ol .11 r. anil Mrs.
Gcoruu I. Ilrtsnur, of North llroin-Ic- y

Avi'iiuo--Su- lt Ilcloro Aldorninn
John to Determine tho Ownarshlp of
n Home.

Washington connnamlery, No. 322,
Iviilfihts of Malta, stationed at tho coi-
ner of Jackson street and Main ave-
nue, had the following niricern Installed
for the ensuing term last evening, by
Deputy Gland Commander Sir L'vnn
II. Jones, assisted by several past
commanders: Sir knlBht commander,
Sir Gwllym Jones; generalissimo, Sir
Frank S. Dryden; captain general, Sir
Lhas J. 1'ugh; prelate, Sir George
SUph.ins; recorder, Sir Scott L. Shav-
er; assistant lecorder, Sir John M. s;

treasurer. Sir John J. Morgan;
.unl.ir vvaidcn, Sir Ileniy S. Jacobs;
JiiiiIoi vim den, Sir Peter Ginly; stand-ai- d

bearer, Sir Benjamin r.vans; sword
bonier, Sir nenjaniln Joned; warder,
Sli Hert Klmc; sentinel, Sir John W.
Fletcher; first gunrd, Sir Morgan Jen-
kins, second guard, Sir lllchnrd James;
ttUHtP, Sir George U. Iieaeh, M. D.;
ie resontatlve to giund commandcry,
Sh David U. Hvans.

This commainleiy Is hard at vvoik
on another clas and has about twenty-si- x

applications on hand. It Is hoped
th"y will complete the clas about April
1. The commnnderj has now 134 mem-
bers and Is lly making improve-liiint- -j

In evtiy mateilal way, and ex-pi- ct

to wont the Malta, lllack and
Sculpt deeics at the Institution of
tho next class. The ptesent applicants
and as ninny moio as can be obtained
will ,:o home peifectly satisfied alter
theli night's outing.

DHATIIS AND FUNERALS.
Grace May, the nlneteen-months-ol- d

child of Mr. and Mrs. George P. Hels-ne- i,

of 3GI Xoith Dromley avenue, died
yesterday from convulsions, brought on
by an uttack of diphtheria. The funeral
will be held tomoirovv afternoon. Pri-
vate Intel nient will bo made In Wash-bu- m

street cemetery.
The child ot Mr. and Mrs. William

J. Williams, of Sloan patch, will bo
but led this afternoon In the Washburn
stieet cemeteiy. Services will he held
at tho house at 2.30 o'clock.

Mis. John Walsh, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Cadden, of Scranton
stieet, died in Shenandoah, on Tues-
day. The remains will be brought here
for Intel ment.

KVKNTS OF THIS EVENING.
The Young Ladles' AUNlllary MIs-slona- iy

society of the Simpson Metho-
dist Episcopal church will hold a
"niithday social" this evening.

Tho Llteiary circle of St. Drenden's
council will give a debate this even-
ing In their new quintet s over Jen-
kins' diug store. The question to be
discussed Is "Itcolved, That a classical
education Is essential to the character
of a gentleman." The alTlrmative wilt
he upheld by John Durkln, Charles
Canavan and William Larkln, and the
negative side will be looked after by
Gus Dulfy, Joseph Caie and Peter Mc-

Coy Hobeit Duffy will lead an essay
and Amos Emery will give a special
leading. The council has very pleas-
ant quaiters In their new home and
expect to spend seveial pleasant hours
therein this evening,

Tho newly elected offlceis of Electric
City commandcry, No 17", Knights of
Malta, will be installed this evening, at
theli headquaiteis in Masonic hall.

The meinbeis of St, Paul's Pioneer
corps are lequested to report for drill
this evening at St. David's hall In full
uniform. Dy order of captain, Walter
McNichols.

SPIT OVER. A HORSE.
William Edglnton. the blacksmith,

In ought suit before Alderman John
last evening to recover damages fiom
Diayman Fred Post, for the lo-- s of a
vnluable horse last November. Several
vPneJses were examined, the testimony
leading to the conclusion that the horse
was overworked white sick and died
from the effects c f an overdose of mcdl-dn- e.

The aldeii"an gave judgment In
favor of Edglntou for the sum ot $110.53.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Uenjamin Evans, of North Hyde

Paik avenue, will leave today for New
York, where he will take passage for
South America

Mr. and Mis. R D Anthony, of
Noith Main avenue, gave a pleaoant
suipilso p.uty on Tuesday evening In
honor of the nineteenth birthday of
tnelr accomplished daughter, Miss Min-

nie Weber.
Miss Hannah Jenkins, of Luzerne

street, Is In New Yoik city.
City Engineer Joseph Phillips, of

Sv eland street, Id lepoited sick,
Mr. nnd Mis John Knight, of Jack-

son street, are enteitalnlng friends
from Lycoming county and Carbon-dal- e.

Rev. J. R. Sweet, of the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal chuich, attended
tho ministerial conference at Wyo-
ming this week.

W. L. Andrews, the well-know- n fllgn
pnlnter, hus gone South for a few
v eoks

Geotge, the child of Mr.
and Mm. Martin Rlrd. of North Main
avenue, died yesterday. The funeral
will be conducted tomorrow afternoon.
Interment will he mute In tho Hyde
Park Catholic cemetei y.

PARAGRAPHS OF INTEREST.
John E. Regan, tho defeated candi-

date for select council In the Sixth
wnid, will not contest the election of
Edwaid James to his seat In the upper
branch. Ho believes Mr. Janus was
falily elected and Is willing to aliide
by the result.

A wirpilse paity was tendered M. H
Relnhart. of Sixth street, on Tuesday
evening. A nieny evening was spent
by the guests

The West Side Central Republican
club will hold a regular meeting thU
evening nt their moms, corner of Main
avenue and Jackson stieet. After the
meeting a clam chowder lunch will

TONIGHTANDTOMORROW NIGHT
And each day and night during-thi- s week

cu can cot a', any drugglstH Kemp's
Italnam for tho Throat and Lungs, ac-
knowledged to bo the moat successful
icmedy ever sold for Coughs, Croup,
Ilronchltlt., Asthma and Consumption.
flet a bottle today and keep It always In
tho house, so you can check your cold
nt once, l'rlto 22c and Wc. Sample bot-
tle free.

Painc's Celery Compound

is the

Best
Spring Medicine

Inx

Th oo

World.
It makes the weak strong.
Wo have it.

H ATT HEWS BROS.
320 Lacka. Ave.

he served All mombeis nro requested
to bo present.

Michael Cawiey, of Grant avenue,
was Injuied In the Diamond mlno on
Tuesday by a heavy piece of timber
falling on him.

DUNMOBE.

At a meeting of the borough council
held last month a committee was ap-
pointed to confer w ith the officers of
the Scranton Railway company In re-
gard to having the company transfer
passengeis on the Laurel Hill line from
Scranton to the Dunmore cemetery for
one fare Instend of two, which are now
pild. Pel sons residing In the vicinity
of tho Dunmore cemetery board a car
at Scianton and tide to the Dunmoro
corncis for one fare, after which they
either have to walk fiom theie to their
homes or pay an extra faie for riding
two or three blocks. The committee
reported at a meeting of the council
held Tuesday night that they had com-
municated with tho Scranton Railway
company and they referred them to tho
Lackawanna Valley Railway company.
The committee was then ordered to
communicate with the Lackawanna
Valley Railway company and report
at the meeting of council to be held
next Monday night.

Conrad Swlt7er, of East Drinker
street, Is slightly Indisposed.

Deacon Vox, of East Drinker street,
Is confined to his home with typhlod
fever.

Rev. R. R. Hulgln will hold a Rihle
Institute at the Christian chuich every
night this week. The meetings aio
under the auspices of Disciples of
Christ.

Miss Gertie Williams, of Throop
street, was the guest of friends In Dal-to- n

yesterday.
John C. O'Malley, of Mt. Cobb, Is

visiting at the home of his mother,
Mrs. R. O'Malley, of East Di Inker
street.

Samuel Willis, of Rrook street, who
was Injured about the head a few
weeks ago, Is able to attend to his
dally duties ngaln.

The Nonpareil base ball club Is mak-
ing preparations for Its entertnlnment
to be held in Odd Fellows' hall March
17.

William Lutz, of Throop street, lost
a valuable horse yesterday. This Is
the second of Mr. Lutz's horses that
have died within the last six months.

Charles Iliona, of East Drinker
street, was conllned to his home yes-
terday bv Illness.

Edward Cullen, an employe of the
Union Cash stores, was painfully In-

jured vesterday afternoon while plnc-In- g

flour in tho stole loom. He was
taken to his home on Apple stieet,
where he will he obliged to remain for
some time, owing to the seriousness of
his Injuries.

Tho Independent Hose company held
Its tegular monthly meeting last night.
The following officers were elected:
Foieman, Victor Rur.chel. Ilrst assist-
ant foreman, F L, Fltzpatrlck; second
assistant foreman, J. II. Scanlon; piesl-den- t,

F. E. Nlckerson; secietaiy, II. R.
Cole; plpemcn, J. S. Van Horn, Wil-
liam Nickel son nnd John M. Helsner;
flist nxmnn, J. J. Flannelly; second
axman, William Walters; driver, E, H.
Van Camp.

MINOOKA.

The Lackawanna township night
school closed last evening for the win-
ter term.

The O'Connell council, Young Men's
Institute, w 111 hold a special meeting
this evening.

Thomns King, of lower Greenwood,
and his son, Martin, returned home yes-leid-

from Stroudsburg, where the
latter was accused of being Implicated
In n lobheiy ease. Young King left
home some few months ago and noth-
ing was known about his whereabouts
until a leport reached his parents that
he was Incarcerated In Jail at that
place. He was given a hearing yester-
day, and It appears ho established proof
that he was not In any way connected
with the cilme.

F. J. Eagan left yesterday for Phila-
delphia on a few days' business trip.

Tho Greenwood Mine fund met last
evening at Fnsshold's halt to formu-lut- e

plans to strengthen the financial
end of the society.

!RMA IN GORMAN.

Tlinlia Society PrcnentH dm "Wlilla
Deer" nt 1!iihIc Hull.

The Thalia society, the German dra-

matic and opeiatlc oiganlzatlon of
which I'rofessor W. P. Schilling Is di-

rector, gave another enjoyable eve-
ning to Us ft lends at Music hall last
night.

The bill was the thiee-ac- t comedy
drama, "Der Wels.se Hlrsch" ("The
White Deer"), by Karl Puuder. The
piinclpal ioli were enacted by F. J.
Widmayei, John Hi tinner, Theodore
Htraub, Gustavo Reppert, Joseph Mlll- -

r, Lorenz Hnberstroh, Otto Stoeckel,
Morris Weiss, Mis. Renson, Miss Violet
Fahienholt. Miss Olga Plttack and
Miss Martha Plttack. A pleasing ad-
dition to the programme was n soprano
nolo, "Polka." by Ardltl, rendered by
Mrs. Schilling Tho large audience
thoroughly enjoyed the performance as
was evidenced by the continuous
laughter nnd applause.

Tho artistic manner In which the
piece was presented betokened that
Director Schilling Is quite ns apt at
dramatics us ho Is In music.

A Nevv Nini Tot It.
Iltoouiimper "I attended a chuttery tho

other duy."
Spatts "A chattery? What on ourth Is

a chattery?"
Rloobumper "Some call It a convcr-mzlon- o,

but I don't believe In using
French words when Ensllsh will amtwer
the purpose." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Arrest of "Spfnkcasy" Proprietors Has

Caused Much Gxcltcmcnt.

DANCINd PARTY ON ttiDAR AVCNUE

Mils llhodii Snmuols Entertained n

Ntmibor of Ilor I'rlouds ut Ilor
Homo I, nut Nlclit--rnncr- nl ol Mia

A ii ti it O'.Ualluy -- - Requiem Mnn
Citlrbrnted In St. Polur'n Cntliodrnl.
Tliono Who Will rnrtlclpMc in To-nigh- t's

Couccrt in V. . C. A.
'Rooms.

Tlie war fever that has Just passed
over tho land could not be cumpaied
to what may bo termed tho "speak-
easy fever." now rampant on this side.
In every place vvhete eoda and lager
are sold was congregated crowds last
night discussing the cnuse of the
wholesale laid on the unlicensed
places In this section, and how It hap-

pened, nnd why was this precinct chos-
en ns a leader In the crusade. Constable
Mink, who served the vvairnnts, was
given no little share of the many un-
pleasant things said.

The detectives who secured the evi-

dence, vvoikcd It cleverly. They were
dressed like laborers returning from a
day's work. In Doettchcr's saloon, on
Prospect avenue, they knew nil about
his friends, many now dead, and his
name being rather hard to spell they
got him to write It.

For a few hours last night they
walked along Cedar avenue, but their
labors wcro useless for no man was
sold any drink In an unlicensed place
on this side, who was not well known
to the barkeepers, and from three
places they were hustled out. Up In
the Twelfth ward all hands were pre-pui-

for their coming, but none of thu
scouts nppearcd. Judging from the
talk heard there last night an exciting
tale would have to be told this morn-
ing If a stranger attempted to buy a
glass of beer In that prohibition dis-
trict.

MISS SAMUELS ENTERTAINED
Miss Rhoda Samuels, of 717 Cedar

avenue, gave a danco to a number of
her friends at hei homo last evening.
The young hontess entertained to a
degree of excellence, and her fortunate
guests spent a most pleasant evening.
Refreshments were served nt 11 o'clock.
Selections were rendered by several
present. Miss Samuels' gusts were:
Misses Minnie Unas, Minnie Renchler,
Alice nnd Mary Samuels, Mamie Storr,
Anna Genter, Pauline Helm, Anna
Aspen-chlnger- , Abrlna Smith, Carile
IIes, Louisa and Carrie Rlatter, Julia
Daughworth and Jessie Hngen, Charles
Rohr, Sam Thompson, August Gunter,
Fred Runz, Herman Aspenschlager,
Oscar Kemp, Victor Menzel. Herman
Haberland, Henry Stocnel, Will Mac-Dovve- ll,

Sam Williamson, Adam Frlch-te- l.

John and Will Smith and George
Fruohan.

MISS O'MALLEY'S FUNERAL.
The funeral of Miss Anna O'Mal-

ley occuired from her late jiome
at !17 South' Wyoming avenue, yes-
terday morning. A high mass of re-
quiem was celebrated In St. Peter's
cathedral by Rev. P. J. Gough. Inter-
ment was made In the Hyde Park cem-
etery. The iallhearers were: Peter
Loftus V llllai.i Gibson, James Lyons,
James McGulnness, Janes iierney and
Richard StnfCoid. Tlie funeral was
largely attended.

NURS OP NEWS.
Miss Vnn Ncrt, the secretary of the

Young Women's Chrlsrlun association,
lecelved responses yesterday, to In-

vitations sent to Professor Piosser, p-
ianist, John It. James, baritone; Jo-
seph Gioj, tenor, and Mollis Thomas,
I aFSO, stitlng that they will b" pies-e- nt

at the muslcale at the looms this
evening. The supper committee of the
apsoclntlon held a large and enthusi-
astic meeting yesterday. Indications
point that the annual supper to bo
given the last of this month, will be
an o ei whelming succss.

The monflily meeting of the Cedar
Avenue Methodist Episcopal church
will he held this evening at the con-
clusion of the jirnl-- a service.

Charles Kaestner, Charles Kellar and
Michael McDonald were In Huwley
jenerduy.

Announcement has been made of the
approaching maiilage of Edward
Hamm, of Plttston avenue to Miss
Mlnnl" Snyder, of Rlrch street.

May, daughter of John Zang, the
baiber, Is seilously 111.

Thomas Mahon, of Fg stieot, Is dan-
gerously 111 fiom tythold 'fcvpr. His
life was despaired of yesteiday.

OBITUARY.
"In the death of Mix iRiilotf Peru-so- u

Pel iln, this miming, ihe light of a
devoted Christian woman and lojul friend
has none out," sajs last .veiilnu's i'itts-lo- n

Gazette "After a lone life devoted
to good woiks, tho end c.imo at tho homa
of her daughter. Mis. C.Uh!u 1'. Rom-
mel, of Spring street, at about a quarter
of 9 o'clock this moinlng, ntier an ss

of about six weeks, during all of
v lileh time she was conUncd to Iit room.
The nicmbeis of her family were about
her bedside when tho spirit took Its lliglit
Mrs. Perrin was In tho soventy-slt- h year
of her age. She was born In Centremore-lan- d,

Wyoming county, nnd was tho
daughter of Abraham Ferguson, foimcily
of Orange county, N. Y In tho mr 1SIQ

the deceased was united In mnrilngo to
tho Into Oeorgo Peirln, who tiled m West
Plttston about twenty -- threo ye.us ago
Thirty -- four years ago. Mrs. Periln and
her family moved to West Iiltstoti. where
she has sinco resided. Hero she has seen
her thildien, seven In number, all ot
whom nio ll lug and residents of West
Plttston and vicinity grow up to lie
pi eminent members In business and so-

ciety elides Tho surviving members of
tho family nio. Mrs. J. W. Uolcomb. of
Hpilng street. Calvin Pen In, of Forty
Port, Mrs. W H Kerr, Delavvnro ave-nu- o,

Chnrles J. Perrin, West Plttston,
Mis C. D. Simpson. Scranton; Mis ( P
Rommel, Bp-ln- g street, nnd U. ("oray Per-
iln, ilso of this place Her motherly ut

wciu not alone conthied to her
own Immediate faiWily, but shu was be-

loved by nil who had tho pleasuro of her
acquaintance. Sho was also a conscien-
tious I'hrlstlun woman When her heal'h
allowed, she was nn actlvo worker In tho
West liltston Methodist church wheio
she retained her membership to tho lmo
of her death. The funeral will tako plaeo
lrom tht home of her son, Chailes, f2l
Spring street, Friday afternoon ut 2.30

" "Seventy-seve- n

breaks up Grip
and Colds, that

" hang on."
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Believes in the
-- Article He SeISs
10m. tf. TAmit, the XOdl-hncw- n Qrugght, of Wilmington,

., writes:
"Tho Johann Hofl's Malt you sent me last month has dons me lots

of good. 1 am getting better every day, I take about a bottle a day and
have sold over a down on doctors' prescriptions, I think it a great thing and
want you to send me three dozen more on this Saturday's Clydo Line steamer.
I have Just enough to last me till It gets here and don't want to be without It."

Johann Hoff's IVJaSt Extract
RZnfces Flesh and Etload

The gtnulno must have the nlgnature of "Johann lloff" on nck label.
EISNER A MENDELSON CO., Hovr York, Sola Agent

WVVvflVVV
o'clock. Interment will bo In West Iltts-to- n

cemetery."

I'rnnk Healy, of Archbald, son of tho
1'ito Thomas Hcalv, died at his homo on
Mnlu street In that borough yesterday
morning. Mi. Hotly had been conllned
to tho houe for Revet nl months. Ho Is
survived by his wife and five children.
The luiicrnl will take place on Friday
morning A high nmss of icqulem will bo
held In St. Thomas' church and Inter-
ment will bo In Ihe Catholic cemeteiy.
The dereaed wns the last of tho two
sons of Thcmns Hcalv, one of the pioneer
merchants of tho Lncknvvannn valley
The family wns orcc widely known, but
nil the members have died except one,
Mrs. M M. Kearney, of Norfolk, Va.

Firjlfr FOR OLYPHANT LAND.

Heirs of tin- - I.ntn W, 8. Dnvis Insti-
tute I'nitr Ejectment 'Milts.

"Four ejectment Slts wore yesterday
Instituted In Prothonotary Copelana s
olllce for the recovery of as many dlf-feie- nt

lots of land in the borough of
Olyphnnt.

Tho plaintiffs are Elizabeth Davis,
Elizabeth Jenkins, Mary J, Davis, V.
S. Davis, Matilda Adair, George Da-

vis, Maggie Perry and Harriet Davis,
children and heirs of William S. Davis,
deceased. Maria Wheeler, Frank
Wheeler and James Wheeler, heirs of
the late William Wheeler are made de-

fendants In one suit, and In the qther
three the defendants are respectively,
Frank Zollnskl, Jacob Suravity nnd
James Mora.

The partkis live In Olyphant, with
tho exception of Morn, who Is a resi-
dent of Old Torge. S. B. Price is the
plaintiffs' attorney.

To Win Success. ,
Every' man alms at success, some

more wisely than others. For business
success, tho wisest man seeks the best
location. The Northern farmer will
find line oppoitunltles, great advant-
ages In the South along the Southern
Hallway Farming land Is cheap, the
soil Is fertile and gives heavy yields.
It Is adapted for grains, grasses, stock,
dairy or truck farming, or orchards.
The climate Is mild and equable, pleas-
ant all the year round. It Is a land of
health and prosperity. Garden, orchard
and farm pioducts bring good prices,
and living Is cheaper than In the North.
Along the Southern Railway Is the
place for success, on the farm or In
business. Information furnished, de-
scriptive publications sent. M, V.
Richards, Land and Industrial Agent,
Southern Railway, Washington, D. C.

For Infants and Children.

Ihs f'e- -
is n"!f'S vrariir.
t1S!7

Is PURE. The
most ECONOMI-
CAL cannot be
purchased at 25
cents per pound.
The new U. S. Tea
Regulationsare in-

tended to keep
out trash. Sup
port this move
ment by demand-
ing MACHINE
HADE teas.

DirtECTIONS. Tukelmir timinl quantity.
Beo vvutrr IIOI1.S. Htcep FIVE mluiucs,

ASK YOUR QROCCn FOR

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. 60c lb. DEUCIOU9.

bald ouljr In Lead l'ncl.eU.
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MKUVOUH TKOUIIIiUS; Abb K1ND1i cured with Anlmiil Kxtrncts. Freo book
f!' how. WAHHINUION CUUMIUAL CO-
NS nsuington, 1. c

WALTER W. BRANSON,
Chef ol Jonas l.on.'s Sons,

Philadelphia Caterer.
Honed Turkey Croquettes, Hnlnds of All

KlndH, Wcddinns.l'imlos; Kxporloncod Men.
All orders promptly attended to. Order enn
bo left, ut JV!I WiiMhlnKtonnve., or can bs
ecen at Joints Long's Hon.V C'nfo.

3

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

YSTERS
Fancy Itoclmvvuys, Uust
Rivers, .Maurice River
Coves, Mill Ponds, &c, &c
Leave your order for Ultto
Points to be delivered on
the half shell in carriers.

1 II Pitt PEi HE. Ill
THE

SnowWhite
PATENT

FLOUR
We Make It.

We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

THE WESTON ILL CO.

1!,

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IX-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c,

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

I
ICO Wyoming Avs.

p& MOPft ii
lW

i ,i B Vrnntiatil It. unrlilt rtswn
r'fl bio nallj Scrii' lilng lij linnl work, but mopping

1 vWth
WW The

Cinchbarw
I- -

Mopstick
si Ik quite easy almost ait ni t mo and there-sui- t U
IE e.xi)ultlte eleunllneB,

Ilia pilceof thu Cinch'1
Imr Mopstick In 'jr, cents-I- t

I 1h wortn it dollu".
Orilcr of j our ileuler.

MADE ME A MAN
A JAX TADLUTS rOSITIVEIjY CUIUS

?1 Of t, IraioUjnc7, hlol ieiaeB..rio. cause,
";vl Lr Abu or other t jcbsm. and IndU- -
GSM, crotionn. 'thru qulrhlii ami lurtlu
'Wr iMiim TjTtit VltnUtr in oldorTonncr. end

lit a inaa for itadr. ba loess or marnac
l'revrnt Insanity ftn CTonBamplton It

un in imd 'Ihnl.n.a..,,.. . inn InDmti.a. ..auv. ..-- - J 7T- - -- -
meat ana etlects a i.UltU wnero an oiner jiui in.

t upon baring th gtnulno AJat Ifjjleti. Thei
cured thousand! and wlllcorexou. VVa plr; n pol-

lute written Euaranteo to effoct a euro Cfl nTC In
eochcasoor refund the moner. PricaUW U ll.pr
rockaaei or fix i kctm (full treatment) tor tlK. Vt
mall. wrapper, upon receipt ot price. ( lrcular
' aJax remedy co.,

Kor mile In Scranton, I'a., by Muttuewl
llroH. and II. C huiiderHon, druttlati.

isiiai iiftTifiria?TMirntfiieViT--- r M

LIAWC Vtll r' I'hroit, riniploi, i op.
IMVH IJU HnoU. AclieM,

Old Horen, I'lcori In Vloutli, llulr Jnhltut?
Write COOK iUMUDV CO , 651 Masonic
lenple, Clilcago, III,, for proofn of curt.
Capital, Sjoo.ou. Worn! ruses cured In ig to
3S day, e book: free.

.


